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s ihhart.
»tt« to tb# oogr««atloti or tho oooloty into four oaotoo,
Imii* now Hod* boraolf in «m iU affliction of ooolal otrati*
ficatloa.
****** aml

fli#

dlvioloo of tfto population into hi«n*x*
©antoo &«• croatod a largo group of woakor

•action of pooplo wto or® biting d«nM oil. avoitOR of dtv«lop»
•on*.

Rocontly our ©ouotry boo awaltond to tb* foot that thooo
backward Poopl# aro boeoalstg a drag on tho progrooo of th#
country and thoroforo opoeial attention to boing paid to
improv* ttmir cooditlotto.

Vooraobivioss, as a roligious group* io iiaoleaUy tiiadulo*
uitb relevant aod doflnlto irreverent on to« tattore structure.
Vooreoblvisw drew no diotlnotloo botwoon non on tho bn»£« of
tboir birtb* This ©aotoleoo group naturally attonptod to
benoftt and uplift the badtrard and tbo realtor aootion ©f tu#

•oeloty.
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2a karaataka, education &« a whole and Kanaada language
ia particular had a very rough course*

Education was stain ly

restricted to the elite few end predominantly Ofdtt and Marathi
education replaced the state kngufip of Kannada*

The Veeraehivtam as popularised by Baeavahaa during 92th
century 2.6

has been a very significant source of contribution

In reviving *Se«faad* education to Its form** resectability*

The Veeroehlva dangamma operated through their temples
and their "afflicted mutts In the various rural areac*

They

served as spiritual leaders * educational propagators and
administrators of justice as well*

They were working with

rural and backward people* hence their education needed to be
more encompassing than wore school teachings*

They combined

literacy and spiritual values along with social and moral
education*

They also emphasised on practical education and

prcactcd &&yatta or dignity of physical labour
tional system*

in thoi? educa
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Xt la agraad thmt •duaatienal *y*t«« aunt b« a«fi*l»t«it*
with tha p«UH«ftl sal # of tfe«
fitnomt« & fet«&£»ii9

data# i* w» *a*
ohiab will. alaa foi* tba
\

baiii ef our «Ml«l valuta •

/

la *» tbia reapaet tfcat

faase&itSaifa ^education merit* &reat aonuaBdatien*

?h*tr ttena

£ li«v ayataa at* *ducatlen eooeiatad ©y %a(Wt waofeiwa and
4o««b**

Vfaiit layaka ineateatad

labour# vaahaea daaX.%

with «oral nod spiritual pfeiloaephie* aif Uft aed daaoha
\

eaoeura&ad social charity.

^hl* oducatioa *ea spread tiarougb the varioua V#*r«*hiva
autta with a bit* toward* rural ayliftmanfc#
sehesla and ©aUsgas*

^fcay s«l up aaveral

^feay also uontribated to tfca eaua# of

•ducatioa by aattiug up aevsral profaaeional eellacts and
training Institutes to the rural uraafi*
1

{

S#t finely literacy* bet cultural revival was alaa «ri*a«ta4
by ttiaaa mutts*

Thraufh tliaaa eultural foroe ay done#* drara

attd stjfceh lilt* ether media» the rsuit* also i»3>eri*d aeaial and
aoral vnl#**>

Hat roly educational oeede but the eenpiitts&tary
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*149 0t ****
Uti?tojr,

•*•**•* **** olso provided to Increase
traditional practice

mooting social needs is

*•** olio* oven today through modsro Hostels.

llioir most sigairieao* contribution tins boon the prsmetiea
or %yoli«.

It is also worth? or mention that they blended

formal education vHh informal education as roll*

Vhiio their contribution to tbs educational rioid has
boon Jams* they aloe worked tsiraclea in eeoncaie bettemat*
^ycto roducsd unemployed®! on one liooct and on the other
oraufed a spontaneous and beneficial division or labour

production

lefts principle #* &**#!,* mXm9

helped in spreading prosperity to larger groups thereby
averting threats of alp depression.

?h* political impact or the Veeraebiv* sdticatisn is aiss
recitouiible.
tfas basis

or

rii» equality or people sod no differentiation on
bis birth formed tp* basis on which a true

democracy «ae be built and practiced*
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390ial

context and climate created by the Veeraehiva

«utt ie tloguiarly Important.

fhoy through their fiayaka and

ttaaoha itvivat the dignity of iW oppressed «U«» and created
a sense of belonging in the neglected group toward* the society*
Thie reduced tensions and strives of the close struggle#

The cultural upheaval that baa boon brought forth through
Veeraehiva*e now approach for education hoe *ii« to bo mentioned
in ttio analysis of thoir educations! impact.

baot but not least the psychologically Veerashive education

A
can bo regarded no very superior because their ««pha*is on
Kmyatea was on the baste of individual talent#
'

The eagerness

.

and willingnoeo which io dononstratod by tlto otudentn io the
uattatebed b&sia of thin system#

^hio oyoton brings about total

association and belonging to the profeooIon for the students*
Thus Veeraehiva typo of education provides the noot
essential social and moral, frame work of value within which a
more steoningful level of literacy con bo achieved©

l

